
Ceremony Options & Rates

Erin Krebs
Vocalist & Musician
Erin Krebs is an award-winning professional vocalist and musician.

From the ceremony to cocktail hour, or dinner to reception, she would be

a dynamic addition to your wedding day! As a vocalist, Erin has earned

WAMI (Wisconsin Area Music Industry) Awards for Female Vocalist of

the Year in 2019 and her Duo was awarded Jazz Artist of the Year in

2018.  She has performed on many stages throughout Wisconsin, both

large & small. With years of experience providing music for weddings &

events, Erin will also bring professionalism & expertise when planning

the music for your wedding.

www.erinkrebs.com  -  facebook.com/erinkrebsmusic

Erin Solo
Erin can perform a capella or with your church pianist 
(if applicable). Erin can also perform with tracks.

Up to 2 songs: $200 
3 songs: $225
4 songs: $250
(add $25 per song)
Entire ceremony: $350
An entire ceremony includes: prelude, processional(s),
special music, recessional, & postlude.

Duo (Erin & 1 musician)
Erin will perform with her guitarist or pianist.

Up to 2 songs: $400 
3 songs: $450
4 songs: $500

(add $50 per song)
Entire ceremony: $650

Package 1: $900 (entire ceremony plus up to
90 min of cocktail hour music).

Package 2: $1100 (entire ceremony plus up
to 3 hours of cocktail/dinner hour music).

Trio (Erin & 2 musicians)
Erin will perform with 2 musicians- 
can be strings, guitar, wind, or piano. 

Entire Ceremony: $900
Package 1: $1200 (ceremony plus 90 min)
Package 2: $1600 (ceremony plus 3 hours)

Quartet (Erin & 3 musicians)
Erin will perform with 3 musicians- 

can be strings, guitar, wind, or piano. 

Entire Ceremony: $1200
Package 1: $1600 (ceremony plus 90 min)

Package 2: $2000 (ceremony plus 3 hours)



Reception Options & Rates
Duo

Erin will perform with a guitarist or pianist. 
This is perfect for cocktails, dinner, or small

receptions, when the music is more background.
Soft Jazz, R&B, etc.

$300-$800 
1-4 hours

Trio
Erin will perform with her guitarist or pianist plus
one other instrument- often times upright bass or
saxophone. Great for cocktails, dinner, and small

receptions. Jazz, R&B, etc.

$450-$1200 
1-4 hours

Quartet
Erin will perform with 3 other musicians, often

times piano or guitar with bass and drums. 
This is good for cocktails, dinner music, and small

to medium receptions. Jazz, R&B and Blues.

$600-$1600 
1-4 hours

Quintet/Sextet/Septet
Erin will perform with 4-6 other musicians: 

rhythm section (piano, guitar, bass, drums) with
horns: saxophone, trumpet, or trombone. 

Great for receptions. Jazz, Blues, and R&B.

Quintet: $750-$2000 
Sextet: $900-$2400 

Septet: $1050-$2800 
1-4 hours

ceremony & reception options can be combined and customized to
fit the flow of your wedding day,  let's  talk!

Rates include:
Consultation about music/details

Arrangement & preparation of the
music to be performed.

Sound system for musician use 

Professional musicians with years of
experience working for you.

     (if venue does not provide).

extras:
Travel fee when greater than 50 miles

from Appleton, WI 
Ceremony rehearsal: $100 per musician (if

available) 
Mass cantor and music: $50 (solo or duo) 

Equipment Rental: $25 for mic & stand

Have questions or ready to book?  Contact Erin by phone at

920.475.4199 or email erin@erinkrebs.com


